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Act of JUIle 12, 1942 (iio. 350) concerning ancient monrunents and finds

as ,,-mended c,y the Act (No. TI) of Earch 17, 1967

Ancient monuments

Sec. 1

Ancient mOllUli1ents w-hich preserve the memory of the eo.l'lier inhabi

tants of the realm are placed under the protection of the law.

Except by perll1ission in accordance with this Act no person may exca

vate, disturb} cover or otherwise by planting or buildinG or in any other

way change or damage or remOVQ an ancient monument.

The surveillance of ancient monuments shall be exercised by the

Director General of National llntiqui ties (B.iksantilcvarien).•

Sec. 2

Ancient monuments are:

Mounds of ee.rtl1 and stone built by man during ancient times (burial

mounds, burial cairns, thing mounds and the like).

Burial structures of stol':!.e together with covering, other graves and

burial grounds from ancient tiules.

Stone circles, ship settings and other stones laid or erected in

ancient times.

Stones and rock surfaces with inscriptions, pictures, other carvings

or paintings, whetstones (llstones for sharpenine- swords fl
), cup marks,

votive springs o.nd wells o.nd other cult places as well as places for

thing assemblies fro!!l ancient times.

Stone crosses and other r.lOlluments vrhich in ancient times were erected

for ceremonial uses or in memory of some person or event, and similar

merJlorials.

Remains or habitation sites or work sites abandoned in ancient times,

as well as formations which have arisen in course of the use of such

dwellings or sites.

Abandoned fortresses, castles, churches, chapels,monasterics,

chur.chyo.rd:.J, forts ~ ramparts, moa.ts and other noteworthy construe tions

erected or constructed during ancient times, or remains thereof.

Remains of beacons as well as notGvlOrthy reads, road signs,

lJridges and similar constructions from ancient times. and

Natural objects which are associated with ancient usages, legends

or noteworthy historical events.
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Sec. 3

There sho.ll be regarded as appertaining to ,m ~ncicnt monument

so la.rge an area of the land as ic required in order to preserve the

ancient monument Qi1d to provide the necessary space around it having

regard to its kind and importanc~. If the land for un ancient mOi1ument

has been exempted from division in a land survey execution or has been

taken into use as c. result of expropriation, there shall apply the

boundaries determined in that connection.

If the area has not been determined through a land survey execution

or expropriation, tJ,e county administrative board (Hi.nsstyrelse) may at

the request of the Director General of National Antiquities (niksanti!cva

rien) or the owner of the land fix the boundaries for the area. If a

request is f,Jade by the Director General, the county administrative board

shall inform the O\lffiCr according to the l"'ules as to the service of \'/ri te

of SUffifi10nG. If such represe;Y~ation is made by the ovmer, the county ad

ministrcctive board shall give the Director Genural on opportunity to ex

press his opinion. The count;)' administratiYG board shall in other respects

ill1dertake a complete inquiry into the matter.

\'!i th respect to an entailed estd.te or a property which is held under

condi tions compara~)le tlh~r(]with or Hi th permanent rib'ht of possession the

provisions of this J'_ct with rCffC'.rd to an owner of land shall apply to the

occupier.

Sec. 4
The county administrative board may issue such specio.l directions

as arc deemed to be necessary in order to preserve intact an ancient

mOllument and to lay dOl'm a penalty requisi tG for the purpose. Such direc

tions may li!<:ewise rel,,-te to an area which does not appertain to the

ancient muIlumcnt Hi thin the EICaning- of section 3 J provided that no sub

stantial incovenience is caused the,-eby to the owner of the land or

8.-110 ther i)CrSo~1.

The decision of the COWlty ad~inistrative board shall be published

by being displayed in a suitable place in the vicinity of the ancient

i.10nurnent.
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3.

Sec. 5

The Director General of national _~_ntiquities (niksantikvarien) is

empowered to investiGate, restore and enclose an ancient monumen.t and may

also effect cleClring or take any other measure on land belonging to such

ancient mOl1wTlent as is considered necessary for the protection and care

thereof. The Director General !7!ay furtherl!10re permit another person to

carry out an investiGation of an ancient !T!Oi1wnent under conditions to be

determined by the Director General.

If it is deemed necesse..ry, the Director General ma.y cause an ancient

monument or ,;}art thereof to be removed for erection or preservation in

another place. This provisioa shall also apply to arr ancient monument or

part thereof rrhich has been built into a hOllS0, bridge or other building.

Before any measure: referred to in this section is undertakon the

OWTl.l0T of the laild or the building slw.ll be informed. If the E"leaSUro

rGsults in the causing of expe~sG or damage to the ovmor or other person~

:reasonable compensation shall be given thcTefor.

38C. 6

If an:,r person wishos to displace, chango or remOve an ancient monu

ment, ]}c:rrnission to do so may be &;rantcd by the Director General of

iTational ;\ntiqui ties (Rilcso.ntikvo.ricn) where the ancient monument is

fOWld to constitute an obstacle or inconvenience l,7hich is not in reason,....

able proportion to its importanca. There shall be attached to the appli

cation for such l)cr!!lission n thorollch descl'"iption of the ancient monument.

If the ulXl)licntion refe:ITcd to above is made by a person other theMl1

the owner of the land, the said ownor shall be given an opportunity to

express his opinion. If the application is contested by the owner it shall

not be gl'antecl lmless there are special reasons for doing so.

Whon permission ts given, such conditions ns nre found to be

requisi to wi thin reQson mc..y be ntto.chod there to.

Sec. 7
If permission in Cl.ccordQnce with section 6 is refused with regard

to nn cnciont monument which hils hitherto been entirely lUlknown and is

without visible sign ."bove ground, notwithstanding th::tt such r0fus::tl

causes the c.pplic ....nt substo.ntio.l hindrance or inconvenience, the o.ppli

C::tJ1t shall be entitled to reClson2.ble eompens::ttioll there for from public

funds provided the ,,-pplication ho.s been lodged within two years from the

time v,hen the a.ncicnt Ii1onum(mt was found cos 0. result of ,:;oxcavation or
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4.

other work. The suit for compens~tion shall be considered by a court

wi thin one :l'ear from the time '"Them the applicant was informed of the

decision of the Director Gcncr~.l of N: ... tiol1al Antiquities (RiksnntikvQ

rien) by which permission was refused and this decision became effective.

The provisions of this section with regard to compensation she,ll not be

applicable if tha land is Qxpropriated.

Compcllsa.tion for hindra.nce or inconvenience 0..8 rofcTred to in tho

first pnro..graph 51w.ll be deposited with the COll.l1ty udministr.:'.tivG board,

and ni th reg",rd to tho distribution and disbursement of deposited UGlOunts

and the effect thereof there shall c.pply "hcre appropriate the provisions

l~id dO\?11 for ~ situ~tion ~here Qccording to the Exproprio..tion Act a right

of use or servitude hQS b'Jen transferred, nevertheless the amount mn.y,

notHi thstalldina wha.t has just lJ~cn ate.teed, be paid dirQct to the clnimo..nt

where it is sulJst.:lntinlly without importo..nce for [l.nother ovmer of rights

i"ri th reg::1.rd to the property.

Sec. 8

In the planning of road construction or other works it should bo

asccrtc..ined. i!'l good time whether nn r!.i1cient monument mc..y be affected by

the work, and whci."c thi s is found to bo the ca.SG consul t[l. tions shuuld

take pIa-cc c..s S0011 as possible with the Director Gcnernl of National

Antiquj.tics (Riksantikv2.ricn) or a. repros8ntn.tivG appointed by him for

the purpose.

If in the 0011.1"SC of excavation or other rlorks there is found an

ancient ElOiltLTfl8nt which \"In.s previously w'lknorm, the ''."lork shall be imme

dia.tely suspended in so fa.r C.8 it affects the ancient monument, c.nd the

person in chc.l'ge of the Hork shall without [le lay report the circu!Jsto.nces

to the Director General or et represcmtative appointod by him.

An npplica tior:. for permission to displa.ce:, chf1..l1G'e or remove an

a.ncient rnonlUne~Y~ which is 2.ffcct.Jci by the work shQll be consideTad

speedily in c.ccord['.l1ce \"lith the provisions of oGction 6.

;3:;0. 9
If it is requisite, ouing to u public or n lUTffe private works pro

ject \1hich affects ail Q.llci3nt monument, tha.t 0. special investigation of

the ancient iJonunent shall be lmdertukell. or spccic.l measures taken in

orcler to "reserve it, the cost therQof ~hall be borne by those responsible

for the project unless this is found to be unreusonc.ble in view of special

circumstances.
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i~y invcsticntion or mCQsurc as referred to in the first paragraph

shall be illldertaken ~s speedily as possible.

:)hipllrccks

Sec. 9 a

The provisions of section 1 and sections 6-9 shall apply uhere

appropric.tc in regard to shirn1rcclcs if ~t lCD..st onc hundred yeo.rs oo..n be

assun~d to h~vc elQpsed since the ship ~cs rrrccked and also in rcg~rd to

o"lJjccts found in or in th0 vicinity of such rTrGcks c.nd being COlmected

thereuith. In this connection th0 provisions of section 6, second para

graph, shall also ~p.i?l:r to QUl1CrS of area.s of na.ter.

The Director ol' irutiollnl Antiqui tics (RiksD.ntilcvaricn) may order the

investigation a.nd raising of ship1,7Tecks c.nd other objects us referred to

in the first pare-grc.ph o.nd take other mC[l.SUr08 for the protection uncl care

of the objects. 1.(1110 Director General i"!lay also grunt pormission to another

pcrsol1'l under conditions determined by hilllsolf, to undertake the investi

Gation and r~isinG.

Prior to the takinG,' of a.ny liloasure c,s rGferred to in the second pura-

grQ]Jh, the oun8r of the lQnd or cerea of "'l.ter shC\ll be informed. If thp.

mC.:l.sure results in expense or damc.ga being caus.::d to the O\TI1CT or any

other person, r0\1sol1o.b10 cOlilpensQ.tion thercfor shall be given~

PerElission for a measure- as referred to in section 6, first paragraph,

mny be granted to the Ofnlcr of the wreck or other object even if there

exists no such x'c[tson for thc mcnsurc DoS is stt:!.t0d therein.

Sec. 9 b

If 0. ship<ireck or other'obj"ct as referred to in section 9 a is

raised o.nd ~10 om.ler of the ob,ject exists, it shall accrue to the Crorm.

The provisions of section 10, second pnrngro..ph, ;'lnd sections '12 u....l'ld 13

shell Qpply rrhcre eppropriate rri th regQrd to such objects.

l1ncicnt finds

Sec. 10

Any object which is fOWld in en Gl1ciont mO!llwnent [lnd is connected

there<iith shall ceccrue to the Cronn.

If the discovery took plC\ce in the course of e sholo.rly investiga

tion for which tlw Director General of No.tional Antiqui tics (Riksantik

varien) had given his permission, the Director Genero.l may give the per

son \The co..~~sed the j.nvcs tigD. tion to be carriod out reasonable compensa

tion for nocessr:.ry expenses and for Yiork connected Hi th the investigation.
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If the object IT[!.S found othcri7iso than in connection rrith such investiga

tion, the Director General Elo.y direct that Q rennrd 8110.11 be po.id, if

this is fOl.Uld to bo roasol1nbla.

Sec. 11

If in [l. cnse other tha~l th<.l.t referred to in section 9 n or 10 c. per

son finds nn object for \Thich no OVi110r Gxists and this object can bo

a.ssumed to he at le2.st ono hundred ycc.rs old, the object shall Q.ccruc

to the findor~ 8uojCCt to the obligation, \711oro the object is nhol1y or

partly of Bold, silver or copper or hGS boen found together uith such

objects, to offer the samo to the Crolnl for purchase.

The question of purcb.:tso 8110.11 bo cOll:Jidcrcd by the Director General

of National .,[l.l1tiqui tics (l1iksD.lltikvnri~~).

If purchase takes place, the compensation shall} with regard to

objects which are wholly or partly of gold or silver, consist of an

&~.JU~1t corresponding to the value of the Illetal by weight together \'Ii th an

addition of one eighth and, with regard to other objects, shall be in

accordance with what is considered reasonable having regard to the nature

of the object. The Director General may direct that a special reward shall

be paid in addition to tIle said compensation if reason therefor exists.

Sec. 1 2

If a find is made of an object 1'lhich according to the provisions

above must accrue or be offered to the Crolm, the person finding the

object shall uithout delay notify the Director General of National

lUltiqui ties (Jliksantikvarien) or a represente..ti ve appointed b;}r him or

notify a police authol"ity. He shall also be liable upon request to hand

over the object 1Cgainst a receipt and carefully to state the place of

the find Rild the circwnstances connected therewith.

Sec. 13

'J..'he rie;ht of the Crovm in respect of [l find as mentioned above may

be trc.nsferrecl by the Director General of National Antiqui tites (Riks-

_~..ntil::v3.r-i en) to EL mUS8Ul!l which is capable of taking adequate care of the

object in tho future. In rebard to a find of major importance, however,

such transference mny not tnkl2 place without the consent of the King-in

COlU1cil.
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7.

Se c. 14
If a j}erSOll \1110 has found an objoct as stated in section 11 wishes

to offer it to Crown despite the fact that no liability to do so exists,

notification of the find shall be f:lade to the Director General of National

Antiquities (Jliksantikvarien) or his representative or to a police

authority.

Sec. 15

The Director Ge:'1ero.l of He.tional Antiquities (J1; ksantikvarien) may

investigate Ol." cause ai.lothcT person to investigate under conditions

determined by tho Director Genora,l the site of an Hl1cient find even

though i Jc is not to be regarded as [L c.ncient monument.

In respect 0", such investigation the provisions of section 5, last

pQragraph, shall apply where applicable.

The county administrn:tive board r.lay prohibit entry to the site on

pain of 11ennlty until the investigo.tion has been carried out, if this

call be done vri thout substantial inconvenience being caused thereby.

Penalties, etc.

Sec. '16

Any perfJOn rrho unlawfully tal:cs a measure as stated in section 1,

second paragraph, or neglects the liability to notifi.ca.tion laid dO\m in

section 8, second parCLgr2.ph rrith respect to an ancient monument or ship

wreck or o"ther olJject ns stated in section 9 u, shall be liabJ.G to a

fine or, Yiherc the circumstances arc exceptionally serious, to imprison

illent fOl' not lilore than six months. lIe shall also be liable to clefray all

costs caused by the offence •

.It person who omits to report an ancient find according to tile pro

visions of sectioll 12 shall bo liable ·to penalties as stated in the first

paragra.ph and sha.ll forfeit all rightc by virtue of the find. The same

shall appl:~,r \There [UJy person otho ruisG conceals, da.magcs, chc.nges, dis

poses of or Cl.cquil"'es an object i'rhich according to this Act shall accrue

to or be offel"'od to the Crown.

Sec. n
Deleted I.larch 17th, 1967.
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8.

Sec. "10

The Director General of National P~~tiquities (niksantikvarien) nay

in ~ny cuse as referred to in this Act cnll upon a chief executory officer

for necessary 2.ssist2..nce.

With regard to assistancl? as now stated there shall apply wherl?

uppropriate thl? provisions laicl dmm for the casl?s rl?fl?rrl?d to in sl?ction

191 of the Execution Act.

Sec. 19

In a mattl?r rrhich according to this Act h~s to be examined by the

count;)' o.dministrative board, the board may, \"There it is found to be

dl?sirable, issue directions to apply until furthl?r notice pending the

final decisio;l of the matter.

ili, appeal against a decision of the county administrutive board may

be carried to the King-in-Council.

Sec. 20

Appeals against dl?cisions by thl? Director Genl?ral of National

Antiquities (Riksantikvarie!l) if! a l!lQ.tte:r as referred to in this Act may

;JI? carried to thl? King-in-Council.

Sec. 21

Further provisions regardinG the application of this Act shall be

issued by the King-in-Council.

The Kiae-in-Council may also direct that the provisions of this Act

concerning the Director General of National Antiquities (Riksantikvarien)

may with respect to certain ancient monuments apply to the Board of

BUildings (Byggnadsstyrelsen) instead.
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